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CONTINUE
COLE AND HOCEHS ELECTED
FOH BUILDING
NEW CAMP
JUSTICE AND CONSTABLE

This week 100 additional men were,
sent to Camp Cody for the. nunroso
of aulillng (ho 300 already there
in salvaging material for the hulld
In? of quarter for llio soldiers hero.
They aro loading thn lumbucr on
u nim.ii ui ii nas nirrauy arrived and Is being unloaded whoro
II will be used.
Tho committee, has received some
very encouraging Information the
1ail week, and there Is not o doubt
mil llio bluldlng program will go
through without a It tot) and will be
far better than tho most optimistic
m us nopeu ror when tho pruposl
uon was ursi brought up.
WELL DRILLING

HAS IlKEM
DELAYED
BY SICKNESS

On account of the sickness of the
driller tho drilling nt llm nil uii
lias been delayed the pail week. Ah
ci no actual drilling lias licen done
for much time was taken In getting tho machinery in order and In
cleaning out ine Hole.
The driller slates (hat thorn un.
a good showing of oil on thn water
uiii'wos taken out when nailing nut
'preparatory (0 Marling thn actual
drilling, .which will without n douhl
bo under way In a few moro days,
soon as ine uriiicr is abio to work.
EMPLOYMENT
FOIt DI8- CHAIICED
SOLDIEItS

N.H.HOUSE

tho Precinct election held here
laii Monday, Judgo T. J. Colo was ro- eiectcu justice or the peacn liy i
larso majority and fi. n. liinmr n.
eolved over
of Ilia vote
cast for constable.
Moro than SUVOnlv.fivn ner ei.nl
of tho voters In tho precinct cast
tneir lialloU during Hie day. I'heru
wrrc wo ua ou und nm nnmh,. r- reived by each candldalo was as
iuiiows:
Vor Justice or thn Pence
T. J. Colo
,.im
I'. A. 8 mnson
.'M
"or Constable
U II. llogcrs
...
,m
Jess Fuller
to
Tho majority of llio vnlnm iimu
fled (hat Ihey wern niuflml win.
Judgo Colo ror another term, and
aiso mat nicy would rather have a
new constable.
Little Interest was taken In hie
lection In Item ng ror timelnrl nf.
(1 C. Ilnccrs una rn.nlnM,..!
lieerS.
anil James A. Kealy was elected con
-- n""K3S paUM
sianio.
Jlldgo ItORcrs has hern irrvlmr fur
mo past ten years as Justlco or the
peacem iteming, and James A. Keal)
has been chief of nollre hi Ihni .iiv
'heir opponents were J. ' Vnhl,..J( lOLUMnUS HOY WHITES ITIOM
plno and rtogeni tape. 'Hie vote
FIIANCE
was Oft In 10.1 In favor nf llmmr.
anu ncaiy.
Somewhere In Frntiae. Uiv 911
Mr. James II. I'off.
MTU INFANTHY CHID TEAM
Columbus. V M.
DEFEATS TIIB 2ITII ELEYEN (tear Jimmlo:
How's the world nnd everv llllli
The Mill Illfmilrv fillltli:lll frnm nf (hiiig with you? O. K. I hope. I am
.Migaies i created llio "It
Infnnirv doing Very II H r uL undent, "nr.
eleven of Columbus. N. M at Nogal-e- s cordlngly." have had the "Flu" but
on January I Oh. "it.n in n imr.i am up liner laklint three unmin
struggle lor me ciiamixilushlp or the londs ol army pills.
Home never was anything like this.
oninmvrsi.
,11,1
Although the Still ntnvrr
Ills country would I hi n k ir
mil
weighed tho Mill, (lie Kith allowed not rain 10 much ami we could see it
moro class and sneed. and hv nwin mil paiscs aro limited and I have
tactful efforU idled im ih.,
,p.. U COIIIlncmcllL of Hlllv llava III riinitt
whllo Ihii I'Slh band played and llio So nil I've done Is to work very pal'.
nugn crowu cheered them on to vie riotirally until I mil sick.
ory.
I.lvliKC here Is iinllilinr llkn II l in
IlllSineSS llOtKeS Cloteil Ihelr iI.u.h. the Slates and wanes aro 91.10 per
Ilir iik the mine. IL
,..iini.ui day and no overtime for Sunday or
any other thing.
mat inero was an altendaneo
I have met nnltoji few Imvi I uml
M"i ut the cnnlost.
jo hliow when I win ro roai inir.
TO TAlii: MdVII'U ill.- - l ill- I till draft
collected nil llm Iriinm.
HAY
IIOUT and I wus IhiuiiiI to fiud someone I
In

Tho U. 8. Department or tabor
Is using every possible means or
securing positions for tho discharged soldiers and sailors, 'litis agency
is unable to do anything for Ihesn
tnen unless they inako application
tor positions.
J. II. Illalr Is chairman of this
agency ror this district, and appllca
lions slinillll 'lin trfnrfn In lilm
I
there is- no yacancltyHu UU.dislrlct
suitable ror such applicant, he will
lurwuru mo application m ino proper placo and a Hisltlon will bo
luiinn.
Anyone desirlnir heln mnv aim m
lily In Mr. Illalr. nml if tin iW mil
have llio right man for tho job he
win, iiimugir mis iMiard, gvl in
touch Willi the man lilted ror llio
position.
The office at Doming holds III'
Word rrom lied SandoH. Alnnhnt
record for tho slate of New Mntlen
having found Jobs for 723 men and Ian, Kan. slates that the I'nllio Film
is liUerested li
weekly
iu women since ine men liegan get
Pictures or the Hnvi len.lln.lnn Iw,,,!
ting discharges.
lorino weitenvelglil title or tho nr.
-n
WM, J. CA8SMAN APPOINTED
AS myat (jiIiiiiiIiiih next natnrdnv
W. Holt or I'nllio UVeklv l c,w,,l
SEItfiEANT OP STATE
down In the fi wilt and lake moving
POLICE
picuireit nr It ir he receives the per
(iovemor. tarruzolo linn nmil.i hi inlsloii of the military aulliorlllei
dlmll
first apolntmeut ur a Luna county writes Sandall. "With
man to a siato msnion. William J. nayiieii uim!ciI of lliere will bo nn
Casman hns been named sergeant loruuiiaiiie rontender fop llm mi,
or thn slain hiIIco, with I.unn, (Irani left iu tills linrL of llm numlrv1
-nicrra. tsocorro ami ixma Ann couu says tianilall, nml I Iieliuo lldstan
win im mat very llilntr. nlllumuli
lies ill his Jurisdiction.
Thn selection or Mr. Cannmun fur expect a hard flglil."
llio somewhat difficult Job Is lino
Uiai will lo grenr.y approved. A DEMINO JEUELEII JIOVBS
TO COLUMIIUS
man or high courage and ability,
honesty and energy, lm can bo
W. X. MrCurilv. who lin
In
upon to enforro the laws iu
(hu flvn Imrder counties In such n llm Jewelry business In Demlug for
way as to reflect c red 1 upon
In
f, inn piut eigiit years, has moved
his friend and the state admin- Columbus his Kloek and Kiinlniiii.nl
and Ik now located In thn Joy O'Uian
istration,
i
ig. Mr. .Mccurdy was locnlei
Mr. Cnsiinan has hail considerable
Just
niirlh or the iMntorrien In Item.
nxperlcnco as n law officer, not the
least valuable or whlrh was gained iiik inr two or mreo years, lint lih
iluring eleven years that ho served last IncMion was ou Pino slreel
Demina N'nllnnnl Hunk
ns United Slates deputy marshal. hack
Ho opirased Sheriff Simpson or this Ho has had 21 years' practical excounty in tho .November elcrtltins, perience In lllO Wnlrll rennlrlinr nn.
but was defeated, along with the jewelry business nml bud ImllL m
gixiil patronace in tho county seat
rest of thu llepubllean county tick-

ni

er;

M3W MEXICO OIL DEVELOPMENT
Eastern eanilal Is rushing lulu
and oil operations are
miller way on millions or nrres.
Tho Carter 'Oil Company has taken
a leasn or 100,000 acres In McKinley
and Valencia counties.
Tfhls' company has opened office
fn AJtyunuerouo qnd will begin operation In 1iq Seven Lakes region.
ffjo TPllec fill Con'IMiny or Chicago )f an lease qf a nlnn qcrc and
jiasjt niiner pf Figs drilling.
largo operalng comSoven
panies, Ijayi) largo jenfio anil are literally sinking min by millions.
In various perls of New Mexico
small concerns aro making efforts In
develop oil possibilities or to get
capital Interested in doing so.
Now Mexico

ncr

bargl

fin)

IIELIF FUND

DIIIYE
HAS IIHliN POSTPONED

On account of the liiHuenia em- demlc and weatber rniidlllnii llm
Armenian and Syrian relief funds
time lias Iwn HHitoniil to February
for the ulato nf llm Snnlh.
em military department Texas. (Ik- laii.uiia, ArkiuiKis.
Umlsisnn. New
Muirn and Ariz .1111.
Hcxeral late riilileurniii
r.u.ii.,l
by Southeaslern District llwulipiar- icrs mini rel ef.wnrkeni nml lied
Cms agencies in Weetern Asia und
Europe, make urgent calls for food,
clothing nnd agricultural supplier
III Urn unr ilntnilnl...! nr..... ..r II..
rufkTH rrnift
on.. irnHiiirrnRr
in s"nuing reiier means sn.nno drnlhs
says William s.
rlin AiukpImh
coiwular agent, alTrlimli, Syria, nml
not more than one.quartir of the
existing Armenian ixmnlMlnn will
survle until Hie next harvM with
prei'nl roller reNiuiTe.
I he American
rnmuilltoo for re.
lief iu Hie near Host ('.Huinlen dial
a genenius nverMili.crlilloii or tin
KM.IXI0.IH)
,
needed In r..
starving people of Armenia. Syria

ili

unhindered,

iitniiEit i.kensi: pimiiAiii.i:

l,'llo Mlildlelon and 11 II. Me.
Auley ore opening
meal
market In Hie building recently ne- cuplnl by llio flash flmccry. They
purchased (lie eipiipment from the
Columbus
Market, which hns ami..
out of bushiest and are installing
same in their building.
INVI.Sll.MJ

N

UUI,

ESTATE

Jlldgn J, T. Ikilo this wenk nnr.
cliu.cd fmm J. It. Illalr
tract lying Just eot or the school
minding ami adjoining tlm Miller
properly, which is ooeiniled hv J. I.
llreemvond, and which Is owned by
Jlldgn Cole. Ho recently purchased
from II II. lingers fin acres orr tho
homestead tract or William llenn. n
lew miles cost or Sunnysldo school

Tm iapage
Tim
(kllumbus Is Kimn lit Imvn n new
bulldlnpj llircalpneil yerp llio prm,
wivd and coal yard. M. It. Coleman house.
erty nf Mr. .Iiilln lkli)enp.
Is preparing surl a place near the
Wanled: To rent a house
lloosl Columbus by palronlilngM,coal , chute , of the rn'.lroa:' company.
v
"W 0 rooms unfurnished
her Industrie.
JJ
ICurdy, Jeweler.
v

ulighl-

Santa Fe. N. M. Jan. 17. Al 1031
m. alter exactly 23 minutes or
discussion tho lower house this
morning missed thn rennlnllnn rali- fying Hie
national
prolilbllion
amendmenL Forty-Hv- o
voted nyo
and one. Frank V...lo, en.... nn..
Dcmocraiic rioor leader,' voted no. '
notion to suspend tho rules and
1
lirsl and second llnm. I,v li
ne and Ihlrd lime fully and omit reference to committee, was made by
JUdgo Hemes, llepubllean floor lead- r in ine aiisencn of the outhor of
the resolution, exspeaker It. L. Haca.
"t Sanla Fe Thu motion wn.
imously passed.
Haca arrlvwl
and moved final
assage This was also ordered, 'llm
esolulion was Immediately enrolleiL
ngrosned,
signml nnd sent In llm
Date, which ineeln
t lu.i .,vi,.i
lo rush lis tmssage in an
effort lo
r make New
Mexlcii the 30th slate In
ratify.
House NimieK Altarhrn
The house this lllnrnlntr imiIiIi...!
the final decision ur Hie Uemihiir.n
caucus as to the employes, after two
iiijs negouailons. TJiere were nrr
slxly
raudldnliM
fnr iu...i..
TO THE SOLDIEItS AND SAII.OIIS
Iilaein.
The raurus voIinI to rrin.m
OF AMKIIICA
Inside the constitutional limit.
The chief nffle,.r. .1.. ..1....1....
Approximately four million off! Monselgmir Fourehegu. oclogenar-lan- ,
60 years in New Mexico,
eers and men of thn army and navy
vltar
general of (lie archdiocese. rhur
tire now insured with the United
tk, uirruio Delgado. Las Vegas
Males government for a grand total
Appointments In the south Include
01 inmost .17 millnii dollars
I. Williams. IKma Ann rniinli
You owe it lo yoursoir and to your
siTgeanl-at-armilslant
John Lein- lanuiy to hold on in Uncle Sam's
III. IVinn Ana. remllmr rl..rl
t .w.
insurance. It Is Hie safest, ilmnumi
ixild Lncero. Socorro. nUrb- VA
and elieapesl life Insurance ever
mljo, Torrance. Interpreter.'
wriuen.
I'nr vnnr nr.iln.1 1.... f...l.
lias established Hie greatest lire In DEMINO MEN IIEHE
LOOKING FOH I.OCUIONS
surance rompany In the world 0

r:

llluller license fees fnr ninlni- ti.
Iiirles mid the linimflir of Heeii.iiiLpower rrom III- - secrelnrv of shil,.'
olflee lo Hie nl.i. h.glnvay deimrl
me,
meiit, are sugM'.il liv Slnl., Iliad
My brother ul tho front l n
wt.) hnglneer I line A. I rtnirli In
after the battle.
Id- - niUUial
retxui In I In niV Hrn.ir
Well. I could wrllo von n vminu A liroiKtseil hill Mllil h IooIbiH.
u.lt
Ixmk hut the censor won't let it
ne iiinceii neiore the stale I enl, lallll best wishes hi von nml vnnr in n would raise Hie rexenue rnmi
family, remain,
sni.nor) n yenr for the numlier of veSincerely your friend.
hicles now under Hi so. Seen.
HILL PAYNE
tern lliousand licenses were istueil
Address:
m loin, bringing IB0,hiii gross rev- IM. Win. I. Payne.
uue to the state.
50lli Co. Trans. Corp.
Camn J. W. (iarrelt. A. E. I
NEW MEAT MAHKin- Via New York. A. P. 0. TJS.
opiAS TOMonnmv

The (jllirli'P lm Iveen an rimliml
Ibis week thai the tlino h:i nut
been taken In go over the long list
uiwn.
of nnsvvers submitted In lat week's
He U thn owner nf uinm vi.ll,
prlio contest, Tho winner will be
land locolnd near Wolerloo ichnol
announced next week.
nouie. 110 also owns a farm near
iinudale, on which hn has an or
Otllll Johnson, who una mmrnliwl
chord and good buildings.
on last week for appendicitis. Is Imvery rapidly and is now
proving
SMALL FIIIU NEAII
mm...
llimnilil l,MI. .,,,1 ..f .1
JAIL
A fire originolliig in n hnusn
nperatioirwiy
a(i qii fnp. a tiiu
by some roloret nejjpjiS
ns
nm
ganger.
ininiio'ieii in
tear
Hie village jal for a llpiji thrca.cn-e- d
the entire block. Thp alarm waS
J. W. Illalr left thn first nf llm
given before
gqtie,' week (op points Iu Texns m, an ex,e
much lieudway,
onif tiufik
ork tended visit, lin expects (u be away
with llm clieiiilco,! nnslni?i belong- lor aiKiut tour weem,
ing lo le clly smut exlriigiifflieit
Hie

HAS HATHTED
U. 8. I'HOfHHITION

,,..

knew.
H this military dUrlnllne uw unti
ed off I would like to tour this coun
try at my own pleasure, oven would I'aiiMllne, ,orthWelern Perla. nm
liko to visit Itnlv mid nil llm nlher the ItUHniau Caueiimm. nml In II. I.
countries and go see where Jesut Iliem (HIT 1(1 the period of .elf.Hiin.
pon. Willi tin signing or Hie nrniM-Hc- e
walked on I he water. Hat Im!
Hut I had rather visit thn I'. S. A.
I,
nnd II
I
nilmlile Ir
than any at present, lint rrom all uieie minjiH't races rnnn the Turk- tlm talk, It seems Hint I imulil In
oke. roller work can go on mm

havo married before riuno into lhi
mans army, iik the report says that
an married men go home. I'm nut
or luck ana In.
Well. Jlmmie. when I tin
mil nf
Hero I am collie In rmui nn mi II...
highest mountuln and ilk-1- hole nml
crawl in nml drug the hole In after

31

I

to
i..
j(C

goxenmient itself. Just as Uncle
sain imiltH'ted you and vnnr lnv..d
ones during the war. so lie stand
reauy 10 eonllnue tills protection
througli the tlm nt TOadliitlmnid
and ixsice.
The iirlvilece nf cnntninlmr 'iinr
goernnient Insiirtinee is n valuable
rlglit gien In you as pari of Hie
rnmpriisaiHin ror wir heroic ami
inillll ilinill services. If vim nennll
lie Insurance to laise you Iimo Hint
rigui. ami you will never he nh , l
regain It. Hut ir you keep up your
prient Insurance by the regular
IKiyment or premiums you will be
oble o rhange II Into n standard
w eminent Miley ullhoiit mnllrnl
'
you
union. .Meaulime
can
keep up your present insurance at
suiisinnually the same low rate. Tin
government will write ordinary If r
Insurance, Iwent.v.iHijinenl life.
down
I maturing nt age or OS. nnd
oilier usual rorilH of Insnrnimi
'Ibis will h pivernnienl Insurance
at government rates.
The t'nlleil SlatoH gsivermnenl
IhroiiKli Hie bureau of unr ri.t
suranee. of the Treasury dewrt- iiieni. win sareguard nu and you
lo oil ones with the sniril nnd mm
pose of a republic grnlerul lo Ili
gallant ilorenilors. To avail vonrsol
of (his protection. nu must keep ut
jour present Insurance. Carry hac
wiiti you to civil lire, ns an nld am
nn asset,
m mummed lnnn.,i
protection of the United slates gov
eminent.
Meld an to Unele Sam's insur
ance.

i.

W. (1. McADOO.

Secrelnr)
Deputy U F. Harris of the w,mi.
men of the World, will Im !
from Silver Clly Thursday. Jnnuor.v
llh. nl which lime n public meeting will be hebl for llm iiiirtHi, nf
Giving the people of Columbus nn
pporlunlty lo learn more nloul tlm
fralernily. The meeting will he in
'Hie tadge building.
Word was received here Pri.l.v
to the effect thai there was it report
current m iteming that the nil was
shooting over the lop of tho derrick at llio oil well here.
Mrs.
In

HI

John Dullnn snenl Iwn ,lni
Paio last weeek shopipng.

There will be Sunday school everv
Sunday morning nt 10:30 al (he-- M,
1,. i.mirrii.
8ubs.crlli

for tho Courier.

n

,p,'nl

Doming

men

cro looking Inr locations ror most
everl- kind nf business, fmm n.u-.- .
stands to first-clastores. When
the irooiis were removed from Cody
oilier moves Immediately became
UKCessary and many of thnso u.,n
went lo that elty when the ramp
wns located there are leaving rnr
different pnrls or thn country,
though present Indications are that
Columbus will lint
lnrirn ahnt... ..f
them.
Oillimtlllt Is ulnil In hnv II. .m.
ml the present Indications
irn ll,:i
no nun will ever rrgrel coming liern
for conimerclol puriioses. We know
Ihey are good people to liovn as ril- ifiis ami most or us would be gtnil
:o hnve them all In liluinlms
SALE

IN DEMINO

TODAY

public snle of Inml Inenled In
Oils rounly is lieing held In Itenilng
loday.
The sale Includes mnry
tmcts loenled near Oilumbus. llio
'luiumum hid that will be accepted
Is M.nil per acre, and in
rn.. nf nn
tuiived land the bidder must pay for
Hie Improvements.
A

JONES

IVntODt'CICH

i.owi.Mi

.,

,..

i.nr.Eit aciii;a(;i;

Senator Jones nf ..w M.,vi..
hmtroducisl in Hie Senate bill lor
puriiose or ojlendioir lh, riol.i.
or sloekralslng hoimwleaders. Under
mis mil any person who has made
entry under the nmvuinn nr 11, n ..i
of Congress approved December W.
1014, and who is rnmnlvlnir win. 11..
act, may Icaso addilioual sections and
wneu ne lias received palrnl lo his
original filing, moke application to
purrnase the Inml leased, paying for
the same ill twenty nnmmt in.l.ll
menls.deferrcd payment lo draw
at the rale or four per cent.
or the proceeds rrom the
leases and sales or land under this
aot shall go to llm state where tho
land is Situated In Iw, i...l 17.. n.
construction or public, lilghwaya or
or Irrigation and drainage
work.
The passage or (his act will mnn
much for New Mexico In tho wiv or
adding settlers under thn nrlt-'tnact, bringing In new settlers and nn
ijount. many or our returned snldlera
would be glad lo lake .tdvnin. nf
Its provisions. Senator Jones will
appreciate suggestions is lo the
number of sections thai should be
leased to such hometteaders.
Hie

Boost Columbus by nalroniiimr
her Industries.

'

and by tho adltlonal crops that tho THE COLUMDUS
COURIER
drained land would permit tho farm
Published Every Friday
er to raise each year.
Under tho law, as it is on the stat
Established In 1009
ute books. In Iowa, no farmer can
prevent tho Installation of a drain Q. E .Parks
... Editor
age system on his own or adjacent
lands, In case the county commis8UUSCIUPTIO.N
llATES
sioners decide that such 'a system Ono Year
H2.00
A solution of tho question of ob- Is needed and that It would bo of Blx Months
1.00
.
...
taining power for pumping water benefit to tho district In general. Threo Months
.,
JM
In tho fanning dlstrits of tho MimIn fact. It has been found that many Ono Month
Sit
bres valley It offferccd by Prof. farmers will readily pay out of their
J. F. Dodcrcr, who acts forth a plan own pockets for tho formation of a
In
Subscriptions
yaMe
strictly
jre
thai is based on tho operation of a tho county to Iho troublo of floating
iMuncwIiat similar condition in Iowa, tho bonds required to furnish the advance and will bo discontinued
where ho was interested In farming money. At first, says I'roressor Do- promptly jit expiration.
before coming to New Mexico.
dcrcr, there was some objection Advertisements will bo accepted on.
In Iowa tho condition that face among somo of tho farmers to this ly at Iho rale of 20o per column
the farmer Is not to get water on plan, but that has all died out now Inch each insertion. I.ocal notices
his laml, but to gel It off. That state and practically every farmer In tho loo per lino each Insertion. Legal
has a law by which ono or more slato Is enthusiastically In favnr of advertisements at legal rates.
inrmrr may apply to their county the schemo that has worked so much
'mmi?iiloners to havo a drainage good for tho agricultural districts of Entered at the poslofllo at Co
lumbus, New Mexico as second class
district formed, to furnish an outlet tho stale.
land to a A similar plan could easily be for- mall matter.
lor wnlt'r from
rior or other natural means by mulated and applied in Luna counwhich tho surplus water may be ty, for the purposo of bringing pow
OFFICIAL IHUECTOIIY
carried off the land. When such an er for pumping from tho Elephant
STATE
application is made tho commission Ilutte dam. The first rcquisllo would
flovcrnor
er instruct the county engineer to lie the psssage of legislation permit- O. A. tarratola
II. F. Pankey
I, lout. (iov.
essurvey
to
of
land
and
a
the
mailt
ting the county commissioners of Manuel Martinez Secretary of State
timate the cost of the materials and Luna county to string a power line O. O. Askreu
Attorney General
Auditor
labor needed to drain the land af from the dam to the Mlmbrcs val- Kuwaiti Snrircnt
Treasurer
frcled. On receipt of the report of ley, and that would also give them Charles I'. Strong
eison r 0 in
l.nml comm s oner
Ihn ciixlnecr tho commissioners
the power In Issue bonds for the J. II. Wageucr Supt. Pub. Instruction
Ine benefits that would ac- payment of tho power lines. A sur- nugn 11. wiiuams (Airporaumi 1.0111.
CoriMiratlim Com.
crue to each farmer In the district vey should then be made by a com- II. Monlova
M. Luna
CoriMiratlon Com.
from die installation of tho drain petent soil expert to decide what Jesus
II. F. Ilaynulds
Justice Sup. Court
age system, and tho cost of the sys portions of this county should be C.
J. Ilohcrts
Justice Sup. Court
tern is nssesed against the farmers put
Justice Sup. Court
under tho conditions outlined In F. W. Parker
lit the district. Tho proposal to In the legislation. There Is a great deal
FEDERAL
stall the system is then advertised of tho land in this county that Is and Albert B. Fall
V. 8. Senator
U. B. Senator
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.Notice is hereby given that John lower figure than is at present pos
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The government ! not going (o
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step In and donate tho cost of In
tu the land nliove described, bofore Taking tho cost of the Kiwer at two
,
11.
M.
V. S. Commissioner, at cents a kilowatt, it would still he far stalallon of such a plant as would
Columbus, X. M, on tho 18th day of cheaper than It Is to pump by the be required lo brihg power In Ihn
x rumor), iviv.
valley, from Elephant
methods used at present, and there Mimbres
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I
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it for ourselves nnd pay
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pur horsepower, as there is at presSlannlnir. and Walter U Slannlng, of ent, for thoso who uso electricity
for for It ourselves, and not stand round
Waterloo. .ew .mgxico,
pumping. If this project were adop- "panhandling'' the government for
JOHN I IIUHXSIDE.
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fleglster ted and bonds were issued by the Iho price of it and walling for II to
farmers of the county, the lines drop Into our hats witho utour mak
would be paid for at the end of 20 itig any effort to get it.
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years and the land owners would
Drpiirtnienl of the Interior, U. fi. then own the entire plant and would
NEW JIEXICO WEEKLY INDUS.
lind Office. La truces, N, M., only have to pay for what
Juice they
, liiia.
Till Al. IIEYIEW
iierrmiier
used. The expenses of the continued
.Notice Is hereby given that Robert maintenance of tho system would he
Alamogordo.
J. Maniiuig, of Waterloo, N. M who, borne then on a mutual basis by the
Thomas Brothers
on Jan. o, imo, maue nomesieau enbuy fine ranch here. Quay county
try. No. 012077. for SH SEW sec. I farmers and land owners
Cam-brcrop
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to
be doubled,
and V-- j NEW section 12, township
It is easy to Judge the advantages
U W, X. M. P. Meridian,
ship twenty cars of cattle.
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that would result from cheap power
linn llli-- notice of intention to mako
Decreased output of gold and sil
three year proof to cstahllsh claim in tho Mlmbrcs valley. It would ver general throughout tho state.
to the land above described, before mean moro land in cultivation, fur
Waldo. inihnau zinc oxide plant
II. M. Ili'ed. U. H. Commissioner, at the old
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Columbus. Xew Mexico, on the 18th ter would be smashed;
It would operated continuously during 1018.
uay oi renruary, iuiu.
shipments of zinc carbon.
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to
mean
more
farmers
here
raise
Claimant names as witneues:
Harold S. Carter, of Columbus. N. produce and sell it at a profit, and it ate and zinc sulphide ores reported
jU unas .Mayneiu. jonn l. Manning, would mean that somo at least of tho for 1018.
auer u Manning, or Waterloo, absentee land owners of the county
nnii
Hanover. Development work to
Xew Mexico,
would return to cultivato their continue on U. S. Copper Company
JOHN L. DUHNSIDE.
rtegister property, rather than havo it lie idle mines.
7
Wagon Mound- - Work soon will
mid have the taxes caused by the
highway.
installation of tho power lines pile begin on
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Underground
silos provo good inup against them on tho books of tho
Doparlment of the Interior, U, 8. county. There Is not a fraction of vestment In Mora county. Now nil
Latin ouire, i.as cruccs, n. m tho land in tho Mimbres valley that company takes over 4,000 acres In
January 8th, 1019.
Stanley vicinity.
Xotire Is hereby given that Mrs. is not susceptible of cultivation, not
Statu banks have total resources
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85HW0,000.00.
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tion 8 townshln 27 S. ramie 0 W. N,
M. P. Meridian,
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sage of the required laws. In this
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D. J. Chadborn, Joseph Thomas, they would have lo have the solid Immense, water well.
H. 8. Hlrchlleld. and Henry Iltrch-flel- il. support
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PLAN TO GET
POWER FROM
BUTTE DAM
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Pithy News Items

B. k&how 8c Co.

Gatkend Front All Ovtr

New Mexico

JiFWEJIjERS

A Public library I to b provided
for the cltltcns of Taos.
Building prospects in Columbus art
good In view of th confidence which
moneyed nun hmvs In town.
The him torn new 1128.000 federal
building at Las Cruets has been completed and th postofflce force Is occupying its new quarters.
The Franklin company Is working
the largest force of minors at present,
snd probably the ore shipments will
Increase from now on.
The saw milt on Boulh Percha has
been erected and wss all ready to be
gin sawing but Ihn snow has Inter
fered some with tao operations.
It tins been announced officially by
t
Manual Mar
Herniary of
lines that ha will appoint Msteo Lujan
of Santa F asslitaat secretary ot

"Jewelry of Quality'
Expert Watph

state.
lit Is expected that considerable (!
vctepment on the mines In the vicinity of Klniston will be done tho coming year and that large ore sntpmcnts

S-

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Family Washing

and sanitary.

THE COLUMBUS
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STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Fresh FRUITS' AfrD

VEGETABLES

JAS.'

T.

DEAN CO

CASH GROCER

33

3EE:
aaa

jMISS BLAIR

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
FllESIl EC.fiS AMI PUUI.TItl

CALL AT THE:

armistice.

During thn summer and fall
mine.
months no water could be obtained
work the mill, but the enow will give
sufficient water tor all milling pup
poaes,
The new battleship New Mexico la
electrically driven ana dorelops 31,000
Horsepower and tested at a spoed ot
ZtVi knots per hour and It la more
than probable tbsTt all future battle-snip-s
of Ihe U. S. uavy will be driven
in the same msnner after the wonderful showing made by the new. bstttssv

A. C. Ash, Mgr.
PHONE

ministration.
Judge W, R. McGIII of Fort Sumner, who has had Ave nephews In active service with the expeditionary
forces overseas, is of the opinion that
fate has played It hard on him In the
fact that four of the five were casualties in action one after the other Just
a few days before the signing of the

The mill on North Percha' will soon
make a run on odes, from the Virginia

LAUNDRY

STEAM

F. A. Manzonares

In Albuquerque.

t0;

Prompt Delivery

Work Guaranteed

Hon. Washington
E. Mndiey, who
retired as govemer of New Mexico on
Jsn, 1, arrived in Albuquerque with
to REhis famny and bos determined
tnskg his home at least temporarily

11,000,000.

Rough Dried 8cj lb.

-

Have your Blanket made clean

Winter ii coming.

district

Cisrence McGill was shot
through the head, Amoa Children and
(irady Miller were killed and Frank
Childress Is reported as missing in
sctlon.
The discovery of the mineral asbestos adds another to thn long list of
minerals known to exist In Orsnt
county and adds lo the belief thst
much yet remains undiscovered in this
stretch of highly mineralised country.
A deposit ot asbestos wss brought to
tight recently lu western CJrant county and though not found In commercial quantities yet the find Is sufficient to establish without doubt tho
presence of this peculiar mineral,
IliMtd' building on an
Washington.
Intensive scale la predicted by government officials this year. Estimates
by ths bureau of public roads and
rural engineering Indicate a minimum
sxpendlture on highways of J00,U00,-00Deferred construction and the
Improvement of existing rosds so that
ireater use msy be made of the parcel
post system are expected to swell the
pertotal expenditures In the
iod to 11,000,000,000, Definite estimates ot amounts to be spent this
fear Include th following: Iowa, ls.
174.000:
Taias, 120.000.000; Nebraska,
3.004,00iy,
11.857.08; North Dskota,
Wyoming. 1853.000; Colorado, $3,S00,
California,
120,000,000; Arizona,
1900.000; Nevada, Sl.UMtS.SO; Idaho,

1

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

will be made.
Nestor Montoys, president, and D,
A. MacPherson, secretary, of the New
Mexico Press Association, have called
a meeting of tho newsnsper men ot
the state to be bsld at Santa Fa this
week.
An Innovation was introduced Into
the public schools When the domettlc
science class began the serving of hot
lunches to puplli living at a distance
in the country district! contiguous to
the Carlsbad lllgh School.
If present plans are put through,
poultry raising In New Mexico will
rccolre a decided stimulus through
Iho establishment ot a federal poultry
experimental
station In the Bait Hirer

,11. J. llsgerman, president of the
Now Mexico Taxpayers' Asuoclstlon,
announces thst n. V. Asplund of 8snta
6, who was made acting director of
tho association,
has been mado permanent director ot tbst oreanlnllon.
Now thst many of the soldier boys
is being
are returning a coalition
formed in Ilagerman between them
and members ot the old band to arrange for a new musical organisation
which will give regular concerts during the spring and summer.
The appointment of Fidel Ortlt to
be warden of the State Penitentiary
to succeed Thomas I luges of Albuquerque, the present Incumbent, may
be expected to be made si the first of
the major appointments by the governor, that is, of thoie nominations
which go to the Legislature for conby Govfirmation after submission
ernor Larrazolo.
Absenco of public ceremony, due to
Intlucnza conditions, marked Ihe Inauguration
of new state officials
control at the statehousa at
Tbey are R 1). Carey,
Cheyenne.
governor; W. K. Chaplin, secretary ot
state; I. C. Jefforls, auditor: Mrs. II.
N. Morton, slato supurliitrndont; A. V.
Ilonklnt, treasurer. About CS
roa of retiring Oorornor
lloux
will be affected by the changed ad-

- Jewelry Repairing

Peach
Milk

& Peach
Parlor

Public
Stenographer

Office In raMie tulUlni
sxesgisjrmnpsjsjisjuswigesjiisi

Dr. T. II. DABNEY
PHYSICIANI
Office Second
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

$200.00 IIEWAIID

REED

IN GOLD

will givo Two Hundred Dollars
as a reward for tho arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
party has heen confined in Iho penitentiary, of nnyoiio caught stealing
P O I, catllo or P O I, horsos. Cattle
branded on loft side; horses on loft
lilp.-- B.
8. IllllCriFIELD, Coluin-buNow Mexico.,
tf

CALIFORNIA

I

In gold

Qiocoiate Shop

chocolates
JRcpular

tn

3jgEBpTntvtrynCaTe

Ihded In
KING'S

California

RxhaxJBatts

CONTECIKWEIY

sib

V

ha
MAY

Old Reliable Store
Twenty-(fe-

Year'

e

Experience

W. N. McCURDY
Watchmaker and Jeweler, for eight years In Luna County, has
o
moved till stock of
Wnlchcu, Dlnmond, Jewelry and
... .Optical Moods from Denting lo.tlolumbus.'.
No mora need to send wntuhes to Kl Paso or DCmlng for
mi llin imrli fur Ameri
In
carried
can Watches aro
atock and an expert waicii- maker of 211 yeara' practical
experience to fit llicm proper
v.

McCURDY, Reliable Jeweler
for the Watch filfju
Finn In Drtnliyj.

Look
Ask Any Hank

or

Old

Hcllahlo

Confectionery
2

Proprietor

H. Blanchard,

BREAD

BAKED

COLUMBUS

Ab Good Aa The Best And Better Than Most

Industries

Home

Your

Patronize

MAY M2 NO I
Information to tho effect

that Villa, was ngl at tho Columbus
raid; lhaluo ras at least 100 miles
from that place nt the Uilie; that he
lid not order tho raid, which, so far
as liii men are concerned, was made
y mistake, they believing they were
going Into a ranch a few miles be
yond to recover some Mexican hors
es; and that Villa actually punished
men for participating In IL Is said
to bo In tho hands of tho govern
ment ilnca tho Perilling expedition
entered Mexico, It Is alto mmatter
of constant rumor that a Carraiua
colonel was stationed at tho gate
during tho attack, and lucccnfully
returned his men Into his own command when they wero driven out.
Theao reHrl and rumors mny be
of no Interest to tho people of Luna
county, as some of them, perhaps alt
of them, will bo shown to hao a
bails In (ruth when the facts finally

Bakery And

Columbus

ooLUMBua goumx

m YES,

tion have pronounced the Held one
of tho niot promising In the west.
It is also a fact that a well Is down
near 2,000 feel and Is going deeper.
Thorn is no Held ill New Mexico wllh
a better prospect of hecinning a producer right away than the Oduinhus
Held, and tho speculators had better
keep an eye on It."

1U1N

Furniture

Hardware

IN

FORD

PAHAMPHS
nicp, RicqRo

or passins

Till:

IN THIS AND FOR
IQN COUNTRIES.

KVtNTS

UMVIIUBAL

CAIt

The Ford Truck la Just another arm and hand lo tho
business man, nibviig through II manifold utofulltioM lo
the possible volume of his hiMlnrsK, nutl nl tho some time
i tool' lost Um vii I h
of awry hour.
A MATUrD
In wi iiNitiy wnys Us nil round
,l,,"lr
urgwit
ilia
demand
HAND FOR
"r i":":!:p"' blf and little tho
RIICIWCCC
DUolnLoO
r and wholesaler, tie- manufacturer Itlld iutiiiir II..and Ihe farun i
tli.-il;erwh'i'r uli-i- ' t' - in
wiitil f"
i. it
I ird
( ,, i.
Hi.
lunk- i.
,'i villi.. nt
I
I.,
lull, it
IMi'cil

IN LATE DISPATCHES

AnUlnillv

DOINOl AND HAPPENINOS THAT
MARK THU PROORESB
OF THE AGE.

ABOUT THE WAR
Civil war In llerlln Is turning that

tv!

THE EVANS BARAG
Columbus, New Mexico

All members of tho bourgeoisie have
been arrested at Itlga by tho l.otllsh
soviet, which has abolished tho ownership of private property, accord Jg
to a niga dispatch.
Lieut. Arthur Button and Privatot
MrCaulcy, Hucsa and llaston ot tho
United States signal corps have ar
rived In tlerllng from Coblrnt. They
will take photographs
ot happenings
In llerlln aod vicinity.

THE GOVRIER

JOB PRINTING

At least five persona wero killed
and more than a score wounded dur
Ing a fight between police and sir Ik'
era at Ihe Vasena Iron worka on the
outskirts of Buenos Aires. A general
strike In the city la probable.

constant drop of water
wears away the hardest stcmc WESTERN
Tho constant gnaw of Towner
Farmer Mayor Hiram C. Olll of 8
masticates thu toughest bene alllo Is dead In that city, a victim of
Tho constant wooing lover car the flu.
Miss Mary Tickford,
tho motion
ries rff the blushing maid
picture actress, who has been III with
Ami tuo constant advertiser is Influents, Is reported Improved by her
tho man that gets tho trade, physician. She aa said to be In no
Thu

b. tiAMf

Vita

city Into a second Uolahcvlkl, accord'
lag to lata reports.
cap
The port ot Itlga has been
ac
forces,
tured by the tlolshevlkl
cording to reports.
Lodz and other Polish cities aro re
come out Hx.
ported In a slats ot virtual anarchy,
with tho rougher element doing as 11
pleases.
An exchange says: 'Tho news
aro
In Eatbonla, the
Ilolshevlkl
papers of tho state nrn 'keeping an marching on Herat and have reached
cyo" on tho Columbus oil Held, and Charlotenoff, about thirty mllos east
aouthraat ot Itoval.
tho facts connected with tho present
Oreet Uritaln, it was learned today,
development of that field Jusllllej haa Informed Turkey that Ihe Darda
their doing so. It is a fart that oil nelles torts will bn destroyed unless
the Turks In Medina surrender
geologist of prominence and reputa-

ADVERTISE

IN .

THE

THEATRE

COLUMBUS

danger.

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR
The

EASY PAYMENTS

Hardware -- Furniture Store

last
Don't ever think that printers' vivors ot the Indian flghtera of tho
ink is money to the bad
frontier days and a member of Cus
To help you jail a roll of kale ter's army In the battle of Wichita
wllh the C'beyennes and Arapahoea,
there's nothing beats an ad. Is dead In Colorado Springs
You can't fool people always,
Two hundred and fifty artillery and
they've been a long time bom cavalry horses sold at auction
I'amp Howie remount station brought
And most folks know that man an averago price of 175 per head, ac
is slow who tootcth not his cording to announcement
at Camp
Hob Taylor,

horn.

Selected.

Looking

to tht Futur.
Ilulhle had been lis

tening to the discussion of tho new
Suddenly she spoke up
baby's name.
and said: "I know lots of nlco names,'
but on being urged to tell them sho
I'm say
flnnlly said "No. I couldn't.
Chi
Ing ihem for my own children.
cago Kxnmlner.

VISITING

C A II II S

Printed

Kunrutrd

Ve Can

Plrne

You

If You

pin' lie

Pleased ut All

Coconut Shall Basktts.
Realty attractive hanging batktts
tor ferns may ba easily construct!
from half sheila of coconuts.
When
three holes, at points equidistant from
each other, hove been pierced aronnd
the edge of the opening, and wires
slipped through and caught up to fas
ten tn a honk In the celling, the basket Is complete, and ready for the
green Oiling. Christian Science Mon
itor.

tiii: coi.ujttius counn:

COUNTY ASKEII Will 950
VOW AHMKNIAN IIBI.IHK

Tho ono New Mnxlrn roomy Hint
went "over the lop" In Iho sale of
War Saving" Stamps Is nuked lo
contribute 050 to the fund for tho

relief of the four mlllon Armenian
Christians who uro homeless and
without food In tho Near East.
When tho people of Luna county
contribute ItSO or more they may
rest assured that etcry penny of ev
ery dollar that they glvo will go Into
food and clothim; for tho unfqrtun-at- o
WlTms loft In tho wako of the
butchering llnu and the unspeakable
Turk.
Tho American Comnfltteo for Arm'cnlan and Syrian Tcllcf differa In

it

this particular from nearly every
nrgnnitatloii that has been funned
for the relief of (differing humanity
In this roiiimilleo there Is no overhead expense or coal of operullon
In be paid out of tho subscriptions
received. Funds are cabled through
the I'. 6. department of Stab) and
distributed through the U. 8. chiisu
lur agencies. Men and women with
tender hearts and largo bank oc
counts make extra contributions to
tako rare of all expense of opera
lion. Tho last retort of the commit
lee eluuva (hat tho amount exieud
cil for the relief of these Christian
ti!onle. refugees In a foreign land,
actually exceeded W0.000.00. the
omounl received through sub.crin- uuua.
iiim uAa iidi niu uimiiiu- -

one

of tho

sur-

The Following Proifram

Will He Prewnled AUThe
Theatre For The Wee. HcRinnlriK

SATURDAY,

JANUARY

Jim. hid.
ll(.KI,ISII.IIIIt
In ii. I till I'rwtiirt
Jl IHilt llltOU

't CsHiictl
'Pwa Heels
ImqMhoo l.'nHe(l

S.iliiriln.N.
A

ilowle. The artillery horses cost the
government
about 1190 each, It was
said, the cavalry mounts about IOt,
To outline definite plana to cooper
ate with Secretary Franklin K. Lano
of the Federal Interior Departmtnl In
work,
Colorado
river reclamation
Is asking the
Governor Bamberger
Wyochief executives of Colorado,
ming, Nevada, Arliona and New Mexico lo send delegates to a convention
lo be held In Salt Uka Jan. 18,
John Ilsnce, better known as Captain llance, known to almost every
tourist who ever visited the Orant
CaAon of the Colorado, Is dead at his
homo In Flagstaff
of a paralytic
He was II years old. Cape
stroke.
tain llsnco, who alwaya claimed to
have built the first trail down into
the canon, has for yeara been cnluf
guide In the employ of the railroad
and hotel company at the canon.
Tho body of Patrick J. Klndrlon.
chief special agent of Ihe Southern
Pacific Hallway Company, noted man
hunter and tracker of train robbers,
president of the Interand
national Association of Hallway Special Agents of Police, was found In
(lohlen Hate park tn San Francisco.
A bullet
wound caused his death,
and his revolver use found bealdo
him. No motive for suicide Is known,
and at his office It was thought posal-litbat some enemy bad taken his
lite.
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lalinn of Interest paid by banks on
dally balances.
Frank L, Nordhaus will serve as
chairman of tho Luna comity com
mittee and wilt be In direct charge
of tho work of soliciting subscriptions. The drive will commence on
February 3, and no subscriptions
will bo solicited until the period of
tho drive. However, those who it
WASHINGTON
Mre tn make voluntary subscription
The Navy Department
has practiumy do so at any time. They should cally
offered a bonus of thirty days'
to
Levi
payable
make checks
pay to all men recently discharged
A. Hughes, treasurer, turning the from the army, navy or marine corps
checks over In Mr. Nonlltaus, or lo provided they enlist promptly In tin
navy.
any other member of tho committee,
ltoad building on an Intensive scale
Tho amount agreed upon as tho
minimum amount for Amcria to Is expected by government officials
year.
thla
estimates or
raise Is 30 million dollars. It Is as amounts to be Defined
spent this year IncluJo
hear certain as anything possibly tho following:
Iowa,
116,674.000; A.
can bo that this sum will lm heavily Texas, 110,000,000, Nebraska,
l,C57f
oversubscribed. America, wllh Irons Ott; North Dakota, 13.000,000; Wyotires bursting wllh gold, will not per ming, ICSl.OOOl Colorado, 3,900,000;
mil hundreds of thousands of Chris California, 120,000,000; Arlsona, I'JUO,- Nevada.
i,ng,g.gOi Idaho, it,
tluu women ami children to illo nf
hunger ami exosuro when tho price WW- An agreemeot between the Bethle
of relief is no greater than 30 mil
hem Shipbuilding
Company and the
Ami what Is true of
Don dollars.
thirteen International unions comprisAmerica Is true of New Mexico, one ing the metal trades department ot
of tho foremost stales..
the, American
Federation
of Labor,
Tho minimum of 30 mtllnn dollars hereby the unions aro recognised as
representing
Will no( bo lio measure of the.
the' employes, baa been
Luna announced,
of New Mexicans.
law forbidding
eounlv has mine "over the ton" and Tha WebbKenyon
arr s'aio Is
way over, In every ilrlvo since war;,n,Pment ol 11iuor ,n'
n1 iof
no violate
deelareil. Tliern w.rl ht- nnlcon,,,,u,lonl
nfllure now. in this drive that Is ? 1
dorsc.l and supported by every big
of tha United BUtoa.
nian m mo unucti niaics
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PARLOR DRUG STORE
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We are having a bona fide

Your Bank Account depends on
what you save. It is not a matter

4.1

Of Good Fortune
Yur Bank

Increase

Acconut

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COLUMBUS, N. 1L
Makes

NH5HT
IWM1

Hie Port at Columbus took on an
air of festivity and anlnmtion on
Saturday evening nnd Kl' Paso girls
will agnln have occasion to exclaim
over Hie wonderful hospitality of our
12th Cavalry and 2tth Infantry The
occasion wns a very special one.
honoring, as It did, nur new Commanding officers. Colonel llndicll
and Colonel Hclglcr and Lieutenant- Colonel Anding and l.leuleiuml-Conel Henry. 11 being also the first
Imp given by the Post Hop Assocla
tlon (reminiscent of days a year and
a half ago when there was another
Mich hop organization). Molino Hall
wan beautifully decorated In Mntm
tain Cedar. Delicious frozen grape
Juice punch was served from a very
modern bucket retting In an

Now is the opportune time to open
au Account with us.

"Money

TUB SATIIHIIAY

POST

Acquire the saving habit while your
Income is small nnd it will bo caslor
as your income increases to

the Wny Easy"

well..

The Hth Infantry band was on the
stage behind a rustic log fence. Out
side the desert was banished for the
time by a wall of cedar Imughs, and
a log firo made the night air soft
and warm, A
pergola
led in this sylvan retreat.
Captain
Howard's Hawaiian orchestra gave
several delightful slceelions, a quar
telle sang and we were given the
privilege of hearing the new army
song leader, whose beautiful voice.

! Columbus & Western New
I Mexico Townsite Company
V
Y
Y
Y

PROMOTERS

OF COLVMBVS

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

J. R. BLAIR

X
t

MANAGER

Columbus,

M

New Mexico

..

M

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Mair.e, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, -- Wood.

NL

J. Yarbrough
i

A. D. FROST
Furniture

Hardware

Phone 3

Cash or Credit

3E3E
Yes Sir!
I

Drugs

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles
COMI'IJiTE STOCK OK CIlUIlS AM) TOBACCOS

SODA

FOUNTAIN

and ICE CIIEAM
SAVINGS

PAIM-O-

and WAR

STAMPS

"Stall Orders A Specialty"

Clark

Htiel BUck

Ctkmbus, N. M.

Of All

Ladies : and : Misses

Ready

--

To-Wear

Offered at.

Per Cent Off

331

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

Miss I.awlher, .Miss McGcc and
Miss Winston will entertain the
Girls' Club on Friday evening at

their bungalow on Toft street. The
party will be In the nature of a
picnic god welnlc roast, and n most
pleasant tlmo is anticipated by

WILLIAM KLEIN,

HAYDEN AND
ROSTAN MIX
BOUT A DRAW

Gundy, of tho Seventh eaval
ry. Uirder featherweight champion,
and Noung Dundee, of tho Eight
eenth ammunition train, cactus di
vision. Camp Travis, featherweight
champion of the army,, Itoxed the
ilraw ever seen
fastest
in the Southwest here last Satur
day afternoon In the Crystal theater.
1Mb little fellows were at it from
hell to bell to the final gong, which
caught the pair still under full
s,
steam in
style. Young Dundee led
throughout, but the Seventh cavalryman continually met the onrushes
with an cfeclivj straight left to the
mouth. Dundee seemed to carry
the hardest wallop, Ihotikh he fulled
to damage (lunilj's fighting map.
y
right witli a
And .Nick's
nllop was always
kn'
ttirca.
J rnVi-,nnii .."lined, but tho opiwrtun- lly for shooting the hl Jirt',ent ov('r
..n... , ...
i
T'ndee ex- iuihii iu iir.cm men. iv
good Judgment. Neither
men
the
a
knockdown,
scored
(iundy
1
left the ring unscathed, while Dundo
was bleeding freely from the mouth
throughout the battle, the sanm
bearing Inky evidence of Gundy"
effective left Jab.
The Fighting Itabbil knocked out
Young Hock Hones wllh a right
cross to the Jaw In the second round
of the
Kpeedball
llaydfti, who lioxos
Navy llostan of (lamp I'uinton here
Saturday, went n
d
exhibition ni a curtain raiser witli
Nick

j

Cabell

Manager

WK

si

end U'rltlht Will Fight
l.
limit its a

Spoedboll

Hayden

Is

too

to Hie

nn,

In.

THK

IUCST

fl.nl..

I

oppclltlng effects. Our store
a most invltlnit cstablish- mcnt. Coino and sco for your- self. Prompt deliveries. Ev
ery consideration extendod.
Is

V1FV

i

PALA.OE MARKET
Propi.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

well

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies
GIOc Us

llayden-llusla-

booked lo follow their

The Twenty-Fourfurnished music.
Henry Davis, the local sportsman
A United Slates senator Is authorr
who made Spccdhall Hayilcu a chum lly for tho statement that he oxperl-iik'plon, officiated as referee.
in ho governmeii control of the
railroad bus resided In tho disappearance of four billions of dollars
.. i.i. to Matrimony.
in profits and the appearance of
s the mnllurnn'so tribes
to
In llnrimi, women are not a loss of two billions of dollars
tho taxpayer uf the nation, This Is
"f. The llanynk or
to
compared
tho
will nut tnnrry on- -' startling, and i;
u
nrjfrwl to do so, and udmilted loss of ono hundred and
u "imive brhtarronm often bas fifty millions of dollars, as reported
dti' grd to the bride's house. It by tho railroad administration, but
'
w. to the Wns to rrach not Including money expended for
-t- 'Untry,
for with
Is pointed out that
qucrUon of sals "betterments". It
preone(ilng bride when the roods were taken over
congress
appropriated
a revolving
"
at u fun' buffaloes, one
..'vrrl may he hail la ex-- a fund of five hundred million dollars
pair of fowls, or even which has apparently "revolved," as
the new hill urged by McAdoo, for
five years more of his control, provides for another five hundred milVisiter Takes Chines of Wsteoms.
lion dollars
for that "revolving"
Moroccan fishermen are extremely
superstitious, and the appearsoco of a fund.
strange change In weather or tMo or
the coming nf a visitor makes them
Carrots for Dd Ttmpcr.
angry If at the same time the fish
A writer sounds the
of car
cease to bite.
If be arrives at the rots, which, he says, arepraises
not only hightlmo of a run he Is eagerly welcomed, ly
and a cheap and excellent
nutritive
and sometimes Is at a loss to return In food,
but are also a specific for Jealthe proper way the gratitude ot tba ousy and
eatbad temper I
flsherni'-n- ,
who fancy
his coming ing of bolted carrot," "Persistent
he says, "will
broujtit the ran of. flih.
euro Jealousy, melancholy, feelings of
wrath and rtvengo; and, In short, tho
carrot-eaie8t In Thslr Ways.
will become In time easyWill Meddle, the enlctrncy sharp, Is going,
and placidly aftrying to teach the hens to lay square fectionate.
I commend them espeeggs so they can bo packed to hotcially to the notice of wires who bare
ter advantage, but is not meeting Jealous,
husbands.
Giro
much pnrouragement from tho
them carrots Instead of 'beans I'"
LondoD

HANDLE

to

known to discuss. Hut ho Is actually
up against one ot the best lioxers
of Hie middle West, a man whose
lclorlcs, and
record shows 12
against some good opponents, Mich
as Lee Morrissey nnd Morris Lux.
llabu Cabell, of the machine gun
company of tho Stth infantry, says
that his best chance of securing n
-n
engagement in tho squared
rcj(-lu''". sensa
ring with
tional Kl Paso ttcu'f' '", ka,''l
Cabell III the twelfth mult'1 01 Hie
most gruelling boxing match eVer
staged here. Is to win decisively
Wright, of the
g
from
Headquarters Company, " It It Infantie
try, In their scheduled
up, semi-fin.'0 rounder
own bout.

t,v

that aro dressed with an oyo

'All thai want lo prove Is that I
am entitled to another crack at
lleyes," says Cabell, "and 1 moon o
Infantry band do it..'

bcftJt,

44.Mmtmimmm

Specdball Hayden, middleweight
champion, will meet Navy Itostau, of
Camp Funston, Kan, here Saturady
afternoon, llostan has been boxing
instructor at Camp Funston for sev-trmonths and Is one hoy who It is
claimed was never knocked off his
feet'. He Is 0 years old and is the
undisputed welterweight champion
in the sections In which he has been.

-

POWERS

Special Sale

ably assisted by tho piano accompaniment of Major llrcitllug, was at
its best In his two selections and encore.
Itefreshments of salnd, sandwiches,
Ire cream and wafers should not be
lost sight of.
Several of the Kl Paso girls same
out on tho Limited, arriving at about
11 o'clock, so tho honor guests very
graciously permitted the danco to
come to an end in the wee sum'
hours of morning.
All in all, tho hop was a brilliant
beginning for renowed social activities In the army circle.
Anticipating the hop on Saturday
evening tho guests were entertained
on Friday evening with an Informal
party unit hop at tho Sttb Infantry
Club. Music for dancing was furn
ished by tho 2 till Infantry band.
A polo game between officers of
the iSth Cavalry was the social diversion for Sunday morning. A number of the girls were present on
horseback.

DUNDEE-GUND-

See us for town lots, buiinen and residence
Oil Leases and Volley Lands.
property.

EE

wx"

this

are not (led from carrying out your
expectations and desires when 'you
have money

In the Bank

I

"

"
wi: say

in

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS-STATION- ERY

Columbus Drug Company
'

R. W. ELLIOTT.JManoiJer.

t

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Co,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Lath.Sliinjlcs.Saili.Doors.MduId-ings-

,

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

